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Your request via our website
An info@ing-goebel.com <info@ing-goebel.com>   Kopie Sales | UNIT45 <sales@unit45.com>  

Good a�ernoon,
 
Referring to your request via our website, please find below our offer for used 20’ bulk containers.
Currently no 30’ bulk containers in stock anymore.
20’  x  9� high  x  2,50 m. wide  Bulk container with 3 loading hatches, le�erbox and bamboo floor. YOM 2007.
Buying price : Euro 2.295,- per container – ‘cargo worthy’  with valid CSC.
28 containers are available in Antwerp.
The above offer is subject to the following :
Present produc�on capacity remaining available, credit authority approval of the purchasing company, Unit45 BV Hiriing Condi�ons
in respect of a rental agreement, Unit45 BV standard payment terms, storage charges are due 14 days a�er release of container(s).
Validity of this offer is 2 weeks.
We hope the above offer is of interest to you, please do not hesitate to contact us in case you have any ques�on.
Kind regards

Maria Genyn

UNIT45
Cornerstone building, 5th floor 
Ro�erdam Airportplein 29 
NL-3045 AP Ro�erdam 
The Netherlands

M           +32 476 94 42 53 
T             +31 10 2110222 
F             +31 10 2183284
E             maria@unit45.com
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Please consider the environment before printing this email

 
“This email, along with any attachments, is intended for the original recipient only. It contains confidential information, which may be privileged and exempt from disclosure. If you
are not the intended recipient you cannot use distribute or copy this message or attachments. If this mail has been misdirected to you please notify the sender and delete all
copies of the email or attachments. Internet communications are not secure and therefore UNIT45 does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message."
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